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This paper aims to bring
the best reading to every fire ¬

side Reading is a great thing
but it makes a big difference
what you read

THE CITIZEN brings first of
111 the newsnot every tale
crime or horror but the im ¬

portant newsthe news from
Washington and the State
capital from our soldiers in
far off islands from our neigh ¬

bors everywhere For the
young folks we have a story
and a Bible lesson for house-
wives a few new ideas each
week which should lighten
their labors for the farmer
some valuable hints which
will help him to make more
from his land and cattle

We propose to get the best
ideas that can be found on all
such practical and important
natters and pass them around
xmong our readers The re-
sources of Berea College are
not for its students alone The
editor of this paper can at any-
time step into the largest Col-

lege
¬

library in the State and
he has engaged several of the
most distinguished instructors
in the College to take charge
of special departments in the
paper Those who are visited
by TilE CITIZEN will know
what is going on in the world
Everyweek it will tell them
somethingworth knowing

TilE CITIZEN is pledged tone
party It is every mans friend
It stands for the things which
benefit all temperance
thrift kindness enterprise
and education And we ask
allwho believe in these things
O subscribe for THE CITIZEN

Madison County
Mormon Elders are working in and

around Brafsfield
According to the Auditors report

the per raptia of the school fund in
this county for the year will be 250

Mrs Frances Adams of Waco was
taken to the asylum at Lexington
last Thursday also Lucy White a
colored woman of College Hill

Robt E Little city editor of the
Pantograph has severed his connec ¬

tion with that Journal and has gone
to Hendereonville N C to reside

The Fiscal Courts of Madison and
Garrard counties have let the con ¬

tracts for a new bridge at Paint Lick
to the Mt Vernon Bridge Co of Mt
Vernon 0

On July 4 at Panola B Kindred
shot and instantly killed George
Garrett at Valley View Reuben Hill
shot Grant Coates in the forehead in ¬

flicting a serious wound at Mallory
Springs John Webb was accidently
shot in the thigh

Miss Della Fisher daughter of the
late T M Fisher of Richmond died
Sunday at tho home of her sister
Mrs H B Hogg in Richmond
Miss Fisher was an estimable cul ¬

tured Christian lady and filled the
professorship of Latin in Gretniesboro
College North Carolina

Bob Blythp and old offender lately
released from the Knoxville Tonn
penitentiary and at one time an in ¬

mate of the Stale penitentiary at
Frankfurt was arrested Saturday lest
on a charge of breaking into the store
of Uolla Harris at Peytontown and
robbing the maijs Harris store is
where the post office is kept

Next Wednesday will he the Sol-

diers
¬

Picnic to le held on the grounds
of Prof L V Dodge Widows of
soldiers will be welcomed The LourI
for gathering is 9 a m
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Fresh bread at Bicknell Earls
J W Cope left Saturday for Ham

Ilton 0-

Miss Mamie Hanson is seriously it

at her home

Prof II M Jones loft Monday for
Jacksonville III

Joe Adams and family has moral
near Silver Creek

Messrs Rawlings and Blazer were
at Panola Mondaye

Miss Lucy Hayes will teach the
Silver Creekschool

Chas R Ovorley has returned from
a three months sojourn in Mexico

Mrs A T Fish has been quite ill
but is much improved at this writing

Kitt Witt of Kingston attended
the dedication of the Baptist Church

Mrs E H Burke in visiting the
family of Richard Kimbrell at Blue

LickMrs
B Coddragton left Friday for

a visit with her brother at Greenfield

OhioMr
and Mrs Harry Prather war

here Sunday visiting Mrs Prather-
parents

Miss Letha Williams was married
July 3 to Mr Robert F Johnson of
Butler Ky

W N Hanson of Winchester is at
the bedside of his sister Miss Mamie

Hanson01Ogg
is visiting relatives and

making photographs at Doylesville
this county

Oscar A Dixon salesman for J
Bacon Sons Lou lnille is here on a
business trip

R B Woodford left Tuesday for
Manchester where ho expects to teach
this summer

Mrs Sam Deatherage is visiting
her daughter Mrs Frank Smith of
Hoopeston 111

Miss Ida Azbill who has a position
in Okloua Miss is visiting her cousin
Mrs N E Davis

The new firm of Powell Richard
son are now located in their new
building on Main Street

Miss Nannie Bales will teach at
Rockford Rockcastle Co She ex-

pects td begin Monday

J L Gay has withdrawn from the
race for the nomination for the office
of Justice of the Peace of this district

Prol Henry L iJoltwood Principal
of High Schools of Evaston III ar¬

rived Tuesday for an extended visit
to

BereaThe

city school began Mon-

day
¬

with Mrs R B Woodford as
principal and Miss Mary Merritt
assistant

W A McCuneof the State Agri
cultural College of Michigan has ar¬

rived to succeed Mr Teeters as farm

foremanBolton

G Kilgorw of Louisville
traveling salesman for W B Bel
knap Co and wife are visiting Mr
and Mrs S E Welch

Mrs Rains of Lebanon Ky
mother of Mrs Wm Robe and
daughter are visiting Mr and Mrs

Robe on the mountain

Mr and Mrs H M Aulick of De
Mossville Ky have boon visiting
their son Rev H F Aulick pastor
of the Baptist Church

Mrs EnoH Kimbroll nf near Kings ¬

ton called in and ordered the CITIZEN

sent to her brother 0 M Jones of
Claremont mad a former student at

BereaJ
Teeters and family left Satur ¬

day morning for Garrott Ind whero
they will bo with home folks for
several days From there they go to
Weisor Idaho

On Wednesday night at the prayer
meeting at the Baptist Church Rev
T J Hudson gave some of his ex ¬

periences as missionary in China and
told of his escape from the Boxers

ECONOMIST STOVES AND RANGES econ ¬

omize fuel time and temper while
they are lavish in comfortgiving as
well as healthpromoting cooking
qualities Bicknell Early Berea

KyMrs
Nell Pike McColIum wife of

B H McCollum died in Chicago on
July 7 The funeral was held at
Genera 0 yesterday Mr and Mrs
McColIum graduates of the class
of

83A
delightful social was given

Tuesday evening by Miss Nina King
at her home on Center Street in honor
of her guest Miss Nannie BaleHI
Those present were Misses Rachel
and Mattie Bales Minerva CopeI
Fannie Morris and Allie Fowler
Mesare MoNutt Tosh Simmons
VanWinkle Preston Flannery andI
Luak

r

I
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HE WANTS A TOGA

Comptroller Dawes Will Enter
1Illinois Senatorial Race

RESIGNED HIS PRESENT POSITION

Ml KealRiintlon llniuled to the Pnje

Ident Shortly Deforn the Sutler
Started Fur Cuntoti Will Tnk Kf
feet Oct 1 Record as Conipl roller
of Currency Witsliliiglnii New
Washington July GIn order that

he may bo tree and untrammclcd by
official duties In tho raco for senator
In Illinois Charles a Dawes has
tendered to the president his rcalpnn
tlon an comptroller of the currency t
take effect Oct 1 Mr Uawcs enter
upon his olllclal duties Jan 1 18U8
succeeding James 11 Eckles and his
term would not have expired till Jan
1 1903 When Mr Dawes entered
tho office of comptroller ho was
immediately confronted by tho situa
tion In the Chestnut Street National
bank of Philadelphia Ho found I

necessary In thin Interest of the recd ¬

itors of tho bank to oppose the gen
erkl plan of a reorganization commit ¬

tee formed by prominent citizens of
Philadelphia and for a time ho wasfols ¬

to t

creditors of the bank a lien on other
property from which they probabl-
will realize over 1000000 lie fre-
quently expressers himself as In favor
of prompt action when convinced that
the public Interests required action nt
all and acted on his principle noto
by In tho recent case of tho Seventh
National bank of New York

Upon entering oRlco tho fag ends
largely of tho national bank failures
of tho 1893 panic were still undisposed
of During the last four years bo col ¬

lected 25000000 cash from these as-
sets

¬

covering all kinds of property
One of his first orders after enter¬

ing office stopped tho practice ot tbo
employment of national bank exam
Inors for tho private examination of
banks Early In his term ho made
rule levying a second assessment upon
stockholders of Insolvent banks where
tho first assessment had been less
than the law authorized and bo cabAl
t bed tho practice of rebating to
stockholders such portions of the
prior assessments as was determined
by further liquidation to have been
excessive under the law Comptroller
Dawes also organized a system of con¬

solidation of Insolvent banks In tho
last stages of liquidation In the Inter
Bata of economy so that at this time
87 receiverships aro being adminis-
tered by two receivers with greatly
reduced expenses Ho also has uni ¬

formly hastened the liquidation of In ¬

solvent banks-
Owing to the passage of the law of

March 4 1900 the national bank sys-
tem of tho country has greatly In ¬

creased During his administration
he has created 775 banks Tbo num ¬

ber of national banks now under his
supervision is 4004 having assets of
fG630794387

One of the most prominent features
of his administration has been his
annual reports to congress Ho camo
to office at n time when too monetary
system of the country was a subject
of general Interest and tho arguments
he advanced In his reports became the
subject of widespread discussion by
tho press and financial journals of tho
United States and England He argued
against bank asset currency under our
present national bank system and op-
posed

¬

with vigor the Idea of a prior
lien of tho noteholder over th edepos
Itor upon assets of Insolvent banks
During his term ho prepared a very
complete list of statistics relating to
banking In the United States

Was She Masquerading
Parkersburg W Va July 9Ellis

Glenn the woman who It is alleged
masquerading as a man forged notes
for 1400 over the names of George
and Vesta Hoover is on trial hero
It Is believed much difficulty will bo
found In securing a jury owing to
tho widespread Interest which has
been taken In the case The prosecu ¬

tion says that the proof of a forgery
will bo easy but It will not bo so easy
to prove that tho woman who has
spent the last 18 months In jail la
tlo forger The prisoner says she Is
not tho E n Glenn who Is supposed
to have committed the forgory but
she admits having attempted to save
a twin brother In Illinois by masquer ¬

ading as a man She depends on her
sex to prove her Innocence When
convicted In Illinois for forgery her
sex was discovered at the penlten ¬

tiary and sho was delivered to tho
sheriff hero for the Hoover forgeries

On the Carpet
Manilla July 9IL Phelps Whit

marsh governor of Itcnguct province
has been ordered by the Philip-
pine commission to come to Manilla
and submit to an Investigation owing
to the allegations that ho has been
using his position to personal advan ¬

tage In acquiring land and mining
rights from tho natives Ho Is charg¬

ed with indiscretion and violation of
his Instructions The commission par¬

ticularly Instructed Governor Whit
marsh to cultivate friendship and pro-
tect the Interest of the Igarotos who
suffered from Spanish extortions and
exploitations

Victims of Barnum Show Wreck
Berlin July 8 William Smith C

H elton John Waldson William
Waldson and John Smith have suc ¬

cumbed to Injuries received In the ac-

cident
¬

to the train bearing Dornum A
Baileys circus at Dcuthon upper Bile
sin David Adam George Illart Ste-
phen

¬

Brott Lea Bcno and C H Thum
who are among the Injured Ilo In a
dangerous condition In the hospital at
Beuthen Much damage resulted to
Uae show property

e

PALBE COUNT

Married as Amrrlc lan women anil
Then Deserted Her

Paris July LCount Robert de
Pomercu deputy of tho department ot
Seine Inferlol and mayor of Heron
near Rouen has received a decree
from a French court declaring ho was
never married to n woman named Liz ¬

zy narrler It appears that at tho
beginning of this year Count do geese
area received a letter from Lizzy liar ¬

rice In which limo writer claimed con
fugal rights and reproached him with
abandoning his wife and their baby
Count do Pomcrou Investigated tho
matter and found that Lorry harrier
had been Induced to merry In Now
York Jan 28 1892 an adventurer who
used the namo of Count Robert do
Pomorcu Confronted with the realwasdTho day of the marrlago In Now
York of the harrier woman nail tho
Impostor tbo real Count do Pomnrou
was at Heron In Normandy where In
his capacity of mayor ho rend the
marriage ceremony for two villagersauthentictadventurer who posed as tho French
count but nothing Is known of her
real husbands whereabouts

To Fight the Standard
Houston Tex July GCharters

were tiled at Austin for the Houston
011 company with a capitalization ofLumberycompany capitalized at 10000000
Tho first named has been organized to
handle oil produced In the Texas field
and la primarily Intended as a com
petltor of the Standard 011 company
first In Texas and afterward In the
domestic and export trade The com-
pany

¬

will tako over tho holdings vf
John H Kirby In the oil belt of cast
Texas embracing moro than 1000000
acres heavily timbered with longleaf
yellow pine The company has sold to
the Kirby Lumber company 8000000
000 feet of timber The timber com
pany has acquired ownership of soy
eral big companies located In east
Texas and has options on a numbertheacompanies aro separate and embrace
eastern and Texas capitalists

Pierre Lorillard Dead
New York July 8Plerre Ixirlllnrd

died Sunday afternoon at tho Fifth
Avenue hotel where he was taken
July 4 upon his arrival from England
Mr Lorlllards recent severe Illness
dated from Juno 20 Ho was In Hug
land and went to his lodge at Ascot
hoping to see his horse David Garrlck
win tho gold cup He was stricken
with an uraomlc chill and was sick n
week Ho was advised to conic to
America and boarded the Diiiitnch
land but his condition bccamo graver
each moment Ills physician Dr Kit
roy told him that ho did not think ho
would live to go to New York but the
magnate Insisted that ho would It
was never thought since his arrival
that ho would recover The funeral
will occur Wednesday from Granq
church interment at Greenwood

Failures For Six Months
New York July G Duns report

says Commercial failures during tho
first halt ot 1901 numbered 5579 with
liabilities of 580IG90 against 5332
last year for 74745752 In manu-
facturing there wero 1205 defaults
with 2169 048 liabilities whllo 41X9
traders failed for 24804207 Tho Im-

provement
¬

over the preceding year
was most strlnklng In brokerage and
banking Insolvencies which were 9

200435 and 16839554 respectively
against 22124346 anti 25822682 last
year This f tho moro noteworthy
because tha violent agitation in Wall
street during May was calculated to
cause serious disturbance and the last
week In Juno brought other failures
Ihrritp pndlr < iii > speculation and
poor banking methods

Glorious Fourth Accidents
Chicago July GA census taken by

a Chicago paper shows that this year
there were 19 persons killed by Fourth
of July accidents against 30 last year
1611 Injured compared with 1325 last
year and loss by firo resulting from
fireworks less than last year tho ag ¬

gregate being about 60000 In tho
United States

Once More the Old Story
Indianapolis July 5Miss May

Harding 20 was burned to death In a
farmhouse three miles west of tho
city She tried to start a fire with
coal oil while alone In tho house and
her clothing was Ignited ThQ house
was entirely consumed and only the
bones of the young woman were found
In the ruins

Declined by Herrick
Cleveland July 5 Regarding tho

rumors which connect his name with
tho United States ambasnailornhlps to
both Italy and Russia Myron T Her
rick stated that bo bad been offered
his choice of these positions a year
ago and had declined to accept them
and would not accept now

Kicked to Death
Marietta 0 July 3Davld F

Boothby 65 of Macksburg this coun ¬

ty was kicked and Instantly killed by
a vicious horse Ho was engaged In
hitching the horse to a buggy and
when In a stooping attitude the ani¬

mal kicked him In the forehead crush
Ing his skull

White Son Suicided
Syracuse N Y July 9 Frederick

D White son ot the ambassador to
Germany Andrew D White commit ¬

ted suicide Ho had been suffering
from neurasthena Ho went to a bath
room at his home and shot himself In
the head with a rifle

Torpedo Boat Exploded
Cadiz Spain July GDuring pray

tice a torpedo boat exploded killing
an officer and two sailors and injuring
17 others Many of the latter were
dreadfully mutilated
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TO GET GOOD ROADS

NARROW ROADS AND WIDE TIRES
SOLVE THE PROBLEM

Mlltlarr lllKhvrari of the Old no
man Were Made Jfnrroiv Wrnr
Better and Cheaper to BuildWide
Hand More Huacrpllble to lint
It Lodlan writing In The Motor Ago

on The Roads of the World declared
that he has reached time conclunlon that
broad tires and narrow roads are the
key to the good roads problem It
stands to reason ho says that If a
road Is narrow It In self wearing even
It is far faro economical to build
quicker to construct mud winter lo main
lain when It neodn looking after Wo
see proofs of this In our own country
districts narrow roads that are nl
most hand OH ndnnmnt whllo the wide
roods are often muck furrows

Continuing Mr Lodlun writes Au
tomobiles may lie neon running over
road III Italy that were constructed
moro than 2000 yearn ago tint mlf
same rondx btinilreilM of miles long
over which the Roman legion tmrniHd
flushed with victory over which Kt
Paul walked and over which time French
troop so rciMMitcdly marched In till
early Part of the century junt imwrntl
And through all hone ages of remit
rlea the roads have urnrtv felt the touch
of repair In tact most of them lucre
never IHHMI repaired during 2000 years
of exlste nee dimply IMIIIUHI they have
never nettled repair

When the Roman built their splen
did military mad ° they mill them on
a sort of stir repairing prlnclplo that
In they built them narrow enough to
compel tmflle to went then down even-
ly for theme what seats to UN modern

narrowness of the old Roman rumln
hu often been a matter of remark
Tlio real object of this nnrruwncM I
have never yet MHII slated III nay ex
position on sad engineering other
than the MIR liclng advanced of econ ¬

coy mid rapidity of cimMrtirtlon dint
I learned till real motive during trav
els In Italy In IMU12

We all know that a whir sad is
only too liable to In worn Into ruts The
wider It is till non ruin U will de
grade late unlvs nlmrply Imiknl after
1 have neon mum niilimil iiimlo ri smuts

III Siberia n iimrter of n nili v our but
such n nolle ton of rntal tin the other
hand during travel In the Moittin to
public I have neeii narrow tit IJ feet

natural nmilo roads riiiiuiuu ihnmuli
a mandiy country nlimwt na hnnl humid

roiiitnct anti mnooth nit some of the nft
phnlled Ktrcvin of Now York Paris or
Ilorlln Thotio nada In Mexico to which
I refer had on either ulilo of them the
quick mud country In Kipular Inn
guage this country la termed quick
sends but like a good many outer
things popular this is erroneous Tho
rnrth la literally a quick mud a tena
clans clay and sticks like glue to tits
clothing If you happen to sink a foot
Into It on did the writer Among rail
road engineers thin quick mud II
known an gypsum and to handle the
treacherous ground properly has teen
a problem In track construction 80 In
Mexico the traffic being forted to con ¬

fine Itself In the quick mud country to
n 12 foot gauge has In the course of
years haiuiuenM out a track aa hard as
a first class French highway

Now till Romana built their 2000
year lasting highways purposely liar ¬

row so that the roads should Iw self
repairing nelf mending or welt wear
lug even or what ciprvwilon jri >u like
to npply to n road which automatical ¬

ly so to speak keeps Itself In good
order for a couple of millenniums
Sluice the old Romans never extended
their coiiqueata to America we are not
powicMod of any remains of their
roads but the trawler In moat parts
of Europe will see thciii You will
even find them ns far north as old
Scotlnalncc the republic extended Its
conquest even unto Caledonia Aec
tlonal view of n Roman road shows
that the successive layers of material
user In their construction consisted of
first loose toned ly feet thick next
stones and limp thrvefoiirths of a toot
thick then cemented brick and tube

debris onehalf foot thick the whole
topped by basalt blocks one foot thick
The Roman road la not n French road
nor a metal road nor one of Mticnd
nuns but so far aa the surface la con ¬

cerned a substantial solid stone or
rock wearing surface mantle thicker
and rendered more permanent than
oven the thickest flagstone sidewalks
In ICnrope or America ever were

The loose stone undcrlaycra render-
ed

¬

drainage excellent Can It IMS won ¬

dered at that these ancient Roman
highways are still today almost as per
feet as two millenniums ago Just
think of It hundreds of miles are still
In good order without having as be¬

fore utaleu felt the touch of repair
lIe may follow one of these rock

stone highways till It suddenly runs to
witt In a cornfield or smiling vine val ¬

Icy He may be Informed that It bo
likes to trudge across five or six miles
of cross country land under cultivation
hu will pick up the stone highway
again The Interregnum space of road
has l ecn torn upnobody knows when

for rite construction of forts or
houses Even the peasants used to
tear up the roads for the take of the
llngHtoncs when they wanted materials
for their houses or mills But nil that
was stopped long ago In a few places
the torn up gaps have been replaced
with metal roads which have required
more looking after and repairs In two
years titan have the old roads of tho
republic In 2000

By metal road it may be necessary
to explain Is not meant a road of any
metallurgical properties or coverings
but the kind of broken stone used for
final usually rolled Into the surface
This metal or rather mineral la
generally the common grayish blue
tints visible on railways laying clala
to ttwutanl reek ballast tow
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON II THIRD QUARTER INTER ¬

NATIONAL SERIES JULY 14
rt

Teat of the Loa flea Ill 11S-
Memorr Vera II IB lolden Te l
num v i Commentary Prepared
by th Rev U M Shears
OopJtUbl 1M1 bf American Imt AdIUon
1B Thin le our introduction to the

great enemy of God anti man that old
serpent the devil and satan Rev ill III

xx 2 tho prince of tide world the
prince of the power of tho air the spirit
that now workcth In tilt children of dis ¬

obedience John xlr 30 lipu II 2 Hn
would come lietweon God and man bn
would break up their fellownhlp and rob
tuna of hll luherltanco and to ilo Isle hw

come In the guise of a friend lining the
wisest and perhaps the fairest of all the
beasts of the Odd II his medium for It
U evident from verso 14 that It wax
something new end tho result of tho
cure for tilt serpent to KO upon hll belly
and eat dust From thlp chapter to Rev
xx we Htti the devil In ctmlllct with God
slid man yet tolerateil by God until the
hue shill come to put him In the pit nail

later In the plan prepared for hlllltle
lake of tire Wo are taught to renlnt
him to give him uo plan to tand
against him t1 Pet v fI 11 Kph Iv 1-

tl 11 but wo cannot well do title If wa
are Ignorant of hli device Therefore
we are here and elsewhere merle ace
quainted whim him and his way that wa
may recoicnlie him and resist him and
overcome him with the hleld nf faith
and the Nwonl of the Spirit even II our
Lord Hlmwlf did In till wilderness In
his lint worded utlernnrv Yea path
God nld7 wo sea that bit questions the
word of God and when any omit from
that day to this iiicllon the word of
Gal he III for tho time being In the
service of the devIL lie questions the
love of led suggesting to tho woman
that If God loved them lie would not
kiwi from them even tho fruit of one
tree s-

OH In the company of and listening to
tin adrernary the women quickly ie
cities deceived and blinded and led

story She nude to the word of GnJ
vets 3 sail actually seems to think that
her evil comiwlor is right and Gal I

wrong and she desires the fruit which
now scenic to her m> pleasant sadshe
took It and ate It and save It also to her
husband and he ate It Titus by hue
man sou entered Into tho world and
death by sin sod by this dlmliedlencu nf
me ninny were tussle shatters Rum
V 12 111 Their fellowship with Gal
was broken they were afraid of Him and
ought to hide from prim they lout their
glorious garment of light and nude for
IbeiiiMlve sa a nul lltuto apron of fig

leave All to their Mm clothed with
light they were made In the Image of
Gale and Ill rlv 2 says that God cover
HlniMlf with light as with a garn
This doe not cotifilct with Urn II 25
for as to putting on clothes they were
Baked How seemingly small lint how
great sad farrcarblng their pin affect
hie all mankind for In Adam all die

I Cor xv 22
0 And tIn lent Owl called unto Ad-

am
¬

and pall unto hits Where art hour
The fiat recorded ipiestiou of God la
Scripture shows Him to us seeking tha
lout that He may forgive and restore
them It was evidently llrutaiu to
walk sad talk familiarly with Adam and
Eve hi Eden but a chance nuts over
man bccaune of sin and we have the sad-
and sorrowful eight of the mature seek
Imt to hide from his loving Creator
Mens sin only maker more manifest tie
love and lifeline of God end wo se
Him who afterward came to earth a
noel nastiest la thn lleh to nerk and
save tho lout for every manlfoatl of
noel Is through ills Hon John I 18 lov-

ingly sr king ills erring ones lie III still
doing this and Iiii question to each one
still I Whero art thou Happy are
those who can gratefully reply la Christ
redeemed by lib preclou bloocLI10111 Tho man the woman and the
serpent each art brought before Him
sad Ho pronounces judgment upon the J

serpent time woman and the man but la
ills word to the serpent Ho tell of a
crating deliverer In lhls verve 10 we
lave tho new birth enmity with the du-
ll

¬

the conflict between the unrighteous
and thu rights tip such and her seed
the humanity of tin Saviour tho weed of
the ffoman Ills sufferings thou shelf
bruise lila hlI HI divinity anti trio
rlon victory Ho shall bruise thy bead t-

at leant r fivefold abundant IItahpltDtI
pf the itreat redemption In the sentence
upon Adam thin earth Is Included and
Ihoru and thUtle grow a 1 a result of
the curse Thus the creation stn made
nbject to vanity not willingly it had
no voice nor choice In tho matter sad It
shall yet be delivered and made to re
jolco In tho liberty of tlio glory of the
children of God Rom Till 20 21 for
our Lord wore a crown of thorns and
tho curse shall In duo tlmo be removed
from tbo earth line xxll 3 Aa a re¬

suit of tho work of Christ the wholo
earth shall yet bo fillet with rlgbteou
Doss and ponco anti the glory of thin Ixml
Nunn xiv21 InnxlO Halt 1114 IM

xxxil117 If wo would see and share
this glory io must bo able to say from
tho heart at least the first four clauses of
lea Ill 10 and we cannot do thl unless
wo pea the significance of verse 21 of thislGen III and profit by It See then
Lori Joel with HI own hand by the
bedding of tbo blood of tho Mcrlllct
providing redemption clothing for Adam
and Eve typical of tho garment of sal ¬

vation which Ho has provided for us by
Ills great sacrifice taking our place and
dying In our lead Attain and Eve with
their fig leaf aprons represent all Mr
Den In their sins having nothing hut
their own morality It any or fancied
righteousness which If they cling to aro
hike those In Rom x 8 The Lord Ood
UlniRclf without any help train mortai
provides tho righteousness Ho demaml

1

and offer It freely to all who are willing
to drop their fig leaf aprons Rom ilia I

24 vIII 1 x n Eden was preserve f
after man was driven from It and we
have every reason to believe that It ron¬

tinned till tho deluge The flaming
word point on to Zech xlll 7 and to
Golgotha where the sword was satbifleii
and tho way opened to enter peradisee
Tile cheruhjn tell of tho future glory lit-

ho redeemed when the whole earth shal
be an Eden See their song la Rev v >

10 Slaw Adam was driven from Eden
no one has been bora In Eden and till
only way Into It la by hint against whoaa
be sword awoko In chapter Iv wo have

tho two religions set forth In Cala eel
Abelmans way of self rlghteoaweri
and bringing what ho calls his beat and
Gods way of patting away ala by seep

atisptedWebtIgo I
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